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MY FAITH.

fc not an anchor, oh iny fait to lie
On oceans ooiv floor, dim fWboniidP.

' Where dead, forgotten thinga foreT,,TVH
And tumult of the wave comrs w
And e'en beyond the Bllmwof '

Thy taak to clnWh and blindly cUn.

My boat at the y
Of well known coast. o'erhead J" """J7"f"ANay. rather, when the mighty '

Be thoo the needle loyal to thy "
To bid my hark the utuiest We. eie.
Better so down amid the tempe

not forthand pat
Than rot m land J bays

At hearlnir of the loud entreAting ..
. --Arthur G Canfh-l- in New hiwland Magazine.

REVISING TIIK CENSUS.

BILL NYE CIVES SOME RESULTS

OF HIS EXPURGATORY LABORS.

he Say Occasionally Ban Acroaa

An Impure Thonght Amon the Other-

wise ImmaniUU Returns and OtTer

One or Two Sample to the Public.

(Copyright by Edgar W. Nye

My thank are dne to the printer for
advance sheets, promptly received, of a
little brochure entitled "The Literary
Side of the Cmihm," the receipt, or
rwipo, rather, of which is hen-h- grate-
fully acknowledged.

It is a little volmne of lew than 200

pages, neatly printed hy the govern-
ment, 1 think. It is Koititf to lie a rapid
seller. and a great boon, it is compiled
from answers on file at the Onuns bn-reu- n

mainly regarding the interrogato-
ries issued by consent and connivance of
government relating to incnmlinmces on
property and other private matter. The
pnblication of tho lk reveals for the
firt time the tmo r:imn for these com-
pulsory answers. Acting npnr. the hint
already given by thrifty piiblislyrs and
syndicates, who write to eminent people
occasionally asking them how they
earned their first money and whether
they have it yet, and if so, whether thoy
wonld bo willing to loan some of it, etc..
tho bureau has its drawers now full of
statistics, as one might sav, and with no
cost at all is going to o this lwok as
soon as I have looked U. over duvfnlly
and done some expnrgating. Mr.

ho will cheerfully pnt it on
his bargaiu counter if I will go throngh
it carefully and see that it is pnre.

My esteemed contemporary, tho editor
of The Congressional Record, has gone
through it. bnt in a slightly cursory
manner. I think, and quite a number of
impnre thoughts have escaped liis eagle
eye thoughts which of course might bo

in a deliberative !ody, but
not in tho mails. Those who have hap-
pened to be in the iwwtnl car on a hot
day when an impure thonght was in
traasit will ngroe with the writer that it
ought to be stopped, especially dnring
the crowded seasous, when the mails are
already overtaxed with their burden of
lottery business.

If I could have my way I wonld have
apjiointed by the president a large com-
mittee of mind readers, to have general
suiervision of the United States, anil the
moment any erson was detected hav-
ing an impure thought the committee
should have power to hit him back of
the ear with a club and take him before
the cadi. The time is surely coming
when tho now lawless think retort of
the great thinking world will have to lie-co-

subservient to the laws of the land.
This will he geueral at that time. Peo-
ple who have surreptitiously thonght
damn for centuries will bo brought np
and exposed. It will astonish a good
many, I think. It will create a complete

"panic'" No one bnt the dignified and
idiot will lie safe. Bnt I

fear tliat I am digressing.
The book above referred to embodies

some odd information regarding indebt-
edness, and sheils light at times incident-
ally on some point9 not emlnxlied in the
census regulations and not contemplated
by the act Authorizing the taking of the
censua. 1 will give a few of these re-
plies bearing on the mortgaged condi-
tion of property nnd the reasons there-
for, carefully eliminating names and
residences.

One man who writes a very poor
hand Fays: "I have mortgaged my place
for fOOO to a neighbor of mine in order
to give my daughter g.vnl schooling and
accomplish her so as she conld do well.
She learnt to eat pie with a fork and
play 'The Maiden's Prayer" on the
piano, and then married what's called
an jeronant. He made an ascension last
spring, nnd they didn't find him till last
Fonrth tf July, when a brother of his'n
made an ascension at the same place, and
when he come down ho discovered "my

in a tree. He rerkonized
him before ho wen him, ho said. The
widow and children are stopping at
Lome now along with me and mother.
1 will lift the mortgage as six.n as I can
if you will keep this to yourself. It
gabled Martha a good deai when tliia

EXPlliOATINO THE BOOK.

here misalliance was made with the
balloon feller, and if it ohonld all get
Into onr country paper my life would lie
an bell on earth."

Another man who is somewhat garrn-lo- a

says: "There is a little incumbrance
on my place of some f1,00 and interest
from 1S79 at 10 per cent. I hope to pay
it as eoon as I get my pension and ar-
rears of same. In fact I would not have
mortgaged bnt with the hope of raising
the money long ago by that means. All
mortgages are given, I think, with some-
thing in view which is expected to wipe
out t he indebtedness. That is where we
got disappointed and loft, I think, do not
you?

-- Now I've got a good deal bettor
claim for pension than a great many
people that has ot their papers throngh
all rlil j. ;irs ago. bnt when I present

-- ry claim folks seem to lie pleased about
something and go away, and that's the
rod of it. It was a peculiar case, bnt I
do not see anything mi d mirthful
alx)iit it myself.

"It was like this: In tho fall of I
was n kind of assistant commissary, and
we had been on a forced march for two
days trying to draw the attention of the
enemy from the main column, and suc-
ceeding so well that we became very
popular m Ith tho southern soldiery. We
sent In our regrets and then lit ont, but,
land sakes. they jnst seemed like they
couldn't give us up, and so they didn'tget off our coat tails for forty-eig- ht

hours. I haven't got my breath yet, to
tell yon the truth, but that ain't to thepoint exactly.

. "Finally the roliel horde, as they were
called at that time, quit, mid after shoflt--7
tug a few of us, enough fr a mesg( prob-
ably, they tnmed around anil went back

; to monkey with the main column, which
had improved the time by securing much
needed rest and change of scene. , k,.

"The followiug day we ramped near a
aeserted still, which had three barrels of

Vnico, new, warm, whisky iu it. We cap-
tured, these, av (were placed in

were" very much exhausted and begged
for some of this liquor, bat it was ex- -

"WHV DOES EVERYBODY LAUGH AT UK."
plained to them by onr colonel that the
stuff was almost snre death, and besides
that there wasn't more than enough for
the officers.

"That night the liquor was stored in
an old tobacco barn that stood on a side
hill, and tho commissary took charge of
it. Pardon my going into detail this
way, but when I see a bnrean jnst pant-
ing for private information I like to load
it up, and only wish that the American
people wonld join me in this praise-
worthy endeavor,

"The liquor was extreinely rocky, I
guess; but that's neither here nor there.
The silence of night gathered about the
sleeping encampment, and tired nature
soon yielded to overpowering fatigue.
All w:ts silence along the misty line of
slumliering forms, wive the near by
crunching nnd grinding of provender by
the jaded horses or the distant report as
some faithfnl picket discliarged his duty.

"Then all was silent again.
"Anon the day breaks, and with it a

wild, mellow howl from Company O,
known as the

company; also the s.

This was calculated to be sar-
castic, because they had painted every
southern state a bright red barring
Texas, and that wan too big for their
stock, so they run out of paint.

"Well, these fellers were all extremely
full, and they went on to state that they
were glad of it. They had been heard
to sjieak disparagingly of the reliellion
several times, and to say also that if they
were home again they wonld be almost
willing to let the colored man break his
own fetlocks in such style as he might
deem projier. They said a great many
things alMint tho inconvenience of being
chased and shot at for two days rnnning
by an infnriabtl foe at $13 per month
and find one's self.

"Later on wo ascertained that the
liquor had been secured by incendiaries,
who had stolen two barrels ont of three,
and almost out from nnder onr noses.
This very naturally infuriated our offi-

cers, who liad hail only one or two big
drinks out of it so far, preferring to wait
a day or two in order that it would have
more age. I t;isted of it myself once, so
1 was told by friends who held my head
all the day afterward. I couldn't help
thinking at tho time that if this sort of
liquor was general in tho south, piracy,
treason nnd the use of cuspidors in the
sanctuary ought not to be looked upon so
severely as they would where a less
malignant style of rum was in general
circulation.

"Well, to mako a long story short. Mr.
Census Bnrro, 1 was selected to guard
the remaining barrel that night. I put
it up on a trestle, locked the diors and
laid down alongside the trestle in my
blankets and waited for day. I kept
awake for probably an hour, thongh it
seemed to me like a year. Then the
crickets sounded further and further
away, and tliat was all. for I was tired.
Oh, sir, I was indeed very tired. I
wasn't doing regular retard dnty. recol-
lect, Burro, but sort of cI;vnfer police
dnty.

"Along alxmt 1 o'clock, I should say,
I was wok up by a sharp pain in my
person, and with a shriek of agi ny which
was heard distinctly by loyal neighbors
of mine in, Montreal, who said that it re-

minded them of the shriek made by Free-
dom at the time when Kosciusko fell, 1

stood in the middle of the floor wrapped
in my own sad thoughts and an army
shirt which did not extend to the close
of the war by any means.

"As I darted away from what seemed
to lie the sting of an overgrown hornet,
such as one might run across while ram-
bling throngh Satan's preserves. I saw in
the uncertain light the retreating bit of
a two-inc- h auger. Then I could make
out dimly a largo collection of auger
holes distributed around over the floor,
evidently in a vain search for spirits, and
below I heard the footfall of escaping
soldiery ns they fell over each other iu
their efforts to escape.

"The whisky was saved, and in one of
the battles which occurred soon after-
ward I think it won us tho day, for onr
colonel was so ill natnred because of the
hd he had upon hiiu on that day that
before any one conld pacify him he
rushed in and killed quite a lot of the
enemy, thns weakening them and tnrn-in- g

their flank wrong side ont, which
wo took ml vantage of, and it gave us the
victory.

"But I have never lieen the same man
since I was so horribly bored. I never
feel snre of my victuals unless of the
very coarsest character, and I suffer
great pain at times. What I cannot un-
derstand is that so many people regard
tho whole matter as mirth provoking.
Even quiet, sensible old people who are
not at all frivolous give themselves up
to paroxysms of laughter when I tell my
sad tale. Why Bhould old silver haired
people whose bloom has been rnblied off
for many a year let off a peal of langhter
becanse my pancreas is weather lieaten
and the night nir whistles throngh my
thoranc ducts?

"I have put in all the testimony that
anylssly need to, I think, regarding the
case, and have swore to everything that
my attorney has liesoiight me to swear
to. For six months iny right hand was
in the air all the time, it seemed to me,
and iny neighlwirs all have lieen real
good almnt swearing to things. I have
changed works with some of them that
way, swearing to their things, von see,
where they waa old comrades tike, and
they swearing to mine in return.

"One man I'll never forget his kind-
ness to me swore that ho was at the
auger when it struck me. He gave the
date and everyining, all the circum-
stances regarding the case, and said that
after midnight they had invested some
two thousand nuger holes in the floor
and extended them into the atmosphere
alwve, when he was called upon to act.
He said he took the anger with a heavy
heart, but made a last appeal, hoping to
bore into the barrel and fill a washtnh
which was held in place by two sad
eyed boys, who had lieen whooping of it
np the night before and so pined now
for something to moisten their months,
which, as they expressed it, had a flavor
which reminded them of a basket of
pups.

"He saiu he all at once heard a yelL
which turned the hairspring in his
watch perfectly white. - He jerked the
auger out, and, according to his sworn
testimony, on the end it had a frag-
ment of an old army shirt and a birth-
mark which he recognized, saying to
those abnnt him, ' My Qodl we have
bored Into the commissary's assistant; let
ns begone without delay., t ; ,

"After such testimony as this I thought
I would only have' to establish my own
identity, and assert on oath that my vi-

tals are constantly exposed to the night
vi, and my finer feelings are liable at
ny moment to fall ont and be appropri-

ated by others. I did so state to the
commissioner of pensions, who replied
in a flippant way, referring me to the

Durean ox vital statistics, and stating
that a friend of his had jnst perfected an
awning to be worn over such apertures
to keep the works of those who had been
bored into fa that way from getting
freckles on them.

"So 1 have mortgaged my place, think-
ing it was perfectly safe to do so, and
that a beneficent government would
listen to my sorrows and pity my great
misfortune. But the surplus baa came
and it has went away, and I am left
here on my mortgaged farm, trying to
raise the mortgage with one hand and
hold my pancreas in with the other,
while you people at Washington, full of
fun, good victuals and high purposes,
sit there on the woolsack, as it were,
ready to burst with ill concealed laugh-
ter every time I display my wound.

"Dog on such a government, I say, and
I say it fearless, too. Who cares a tinker's
mill site for mirth and multiplication
tables and mean temperature and the
mortality among microbes when folks
are suffering on every hand? You seem
to think yon are saving the great ship of
state by asking me to state on oath that
I am in debt, and not only gratify the
idle and venomous curiosity of your old
senseless burro that hasn't been able
yet to count a single town correct since
I knew it, but then you must also come i

and ask me to swear to my shame, and
make oath publicly to my tottering
credit.

"(io to! yon old intellectual pns cav-
ity! Go home, you old Stirling ass, and
pnt a bread-nnd-mil- k poultice on your
morbid curiosity. Get out! Avaunt! and
don't waste any time about it. (io homo
and tell your folks to bar the diior when
they see the fatigued Washington fool
killer coming. Tell them I said so!"

There are others, many others, that
are of interest, bnt space will not jx'rmit
of any fnrther at this time. 1 shall no
doubt, in my work of expnrgating, find
Others which may lie published iu the
press iu the future.

l'. S. I already have a very flattering
offer for the use of such replies to the
census as I mav

" think best to expnrguje.
V.. N.

loj C'attld'it MeBlivM.
Mr. Wm. McEairy, ex-ci- ty attorney,

left this morning for SL Louis to a'tend
tne fair. After spending a few days in
that city he will go to New Orleans tT at-

tend another fair there. The latter will he
more congenial. Oa the 15th of the
month be will lead to the altar Miss Alice
Cle&ry, of that southern city, the daugh-
ter of Col. John Clcary, in former years
a resident of Moline. Mr. McEniry and
wife will arrive io this city about the 22d
iDRt where they will permanently reside.
Upon the day set for the wedding Mac's
many friends here will cast after him the
slipper and shower of rice usual upon
such occasions.

A denial l.rnilraoa.
Mr. M. A. Clies-lev- editor of the Wood-hu- ll

DitjMitch. visiting a neighboring fair
met Mr. Cub'e and sajs concerning him:

"Ben Cal l , the d inocratic candidate
for congressman, was at the fair fixing up
his fences. He is a genial gentleman
rather a different kind of a mnn than we
expected to meet, iudging from accounts
of him we had read in some of the party
papers. We believe if elected he would
make a congressman who would stand up
for the interests of the people at least
the shape of his head and the style of the
man point that way."

BEUSIOH
OF HARRISON BRIGADE AND PRESIDENT'S

RECEPTION AT CALESBFRO, ILL.
An account of the reunion of Harrison

brigade and the president's reception at
Galesburg on Oct. ti'h, 7th and 8lh, the
C. B. & i will sell tickU on Oct. 5th.
6th, 7ih and 8 h at one fare for the round
'rip. good returning Octk liHh inclusive.
For the accommodation of those attend-
ing the president's reception on Oct. 8ih,
a specii.l train will be ran, leaving Rock
Island at 6:15 a m. H I) Mack.

Div. Pass. Agt

Tha 8c. Lorn Fair.
The thirtieth great St. Louis fair

opens Oct. 6 and continues si days;
$70.IMI0 is offered in cash premiums, to
he distributed among the exhibitors of
horses, cattle, sheep, swine and poultry;
machinery, mechanical and industrial dis-
plays, works of art, textile fabrics, pro-
duce, fruits nnd vegetables, geological and
chemical specimens. The collection of
wild beasts, birds and reptiles on the fair
ground compares favorably with that of
any zoological garden in the world, and
will be open free to all visitors to the
fair. Numerous additions have been
made to this department, and it is now
complete io all its details.

On tte night of Tuesday, Oct. 7, the
grand annual nocturnal pageant of the
"Veiled Prophet" will be given at an ex-
pense of thousands of dollars.

tat. I.nnla Pair anil Veiled I'rophfia.
On Monday. Oct. 6th the C. B. & Q.

will run two trains leaving Kock Islaod,
Ami section 7:40 p. m., second section
8:10 p. m Both trains will have first
class coaches and sleeping cars to accom-
modate persons attending the Veiled
Prophet's parado at St. Louis the evening
of Oet. 7th. Returning i8t section will
leave St. Louis at 11.00 o'clock p. m..
Oct. 7th. Rate of one fare for the round
trip, with an additional 50, cents admis-
sion to the fair, has been authorized for
the above. H. D. Mack. IV P. A.

Not in Jersey Portchester Pelham: A
prominent scientist says that mosquitoes
invariably go to sljep at 10 o'clock at
night. Morrison Essex: Then mosquitoes
must be somnambnlists.

There is more Catarrh in this section of
the country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few years was
supposed to he incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disesse, and prescribed local remedies,
and by constantly failing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a con-
stitutional disease,, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured hy F. J. Cheney &
Co , Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu-
tional cure on the market. It is taken
internally in doses from ten drops to a

It acts directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system.
They offer one hundred dollars for any
case it falls to cure. Send for circulars
and testimonials. Address,

F. J. Ciif.knet & Co.. Toledo, O.
Hold by druegists, 75c.

A Raum Lemonaid is popular in pen-
sion office circles.

Aik Your friend About I.
Your distressing cough can be cured.

We know it because Kemp's Balsam
within the past few years has cured so
many coughs and colds in this commun-
ity. Ask some friend who has used it
what he thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There
is no medicine so pure, none so effective.
Large bottles 50c and f 1 at all druggists.

Hard Coal Market.
Best quality Anthracite coal, all sizes,

t? 25 per ton, screened and delivered.
25c per ton discount for cash. Cannel
coal for grates, blacksmiths' coal, coke
and charcoal always on hand.

E. G. Frazbk.
Pits Koom Cottagaa. ; V

22x28, with kitchen addition and cuA
tern, on Tturtysseventh street, for sale,
on monthly payments. ' E. H. Gutkb. -

We find Bt. Patrick's pills to hefvery
extra and to give splendid satiafacwpn .

They are now about the only kind caTled
for. W. A. Wallace, Oasis, Iowa. Kr
ale by Habtz & Bahbbkk, druggist
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STILL LYING.

Vanteaaptlbte Arrasatlawa Slade
Acaiatt Mr. tJable by Kla Kae-ale- a.

Sunday's Union said that one of Mr.
Cable's trusted lieutenants said on Satur-
day in the presence of Mr. Cable himself
that the latter gentleman was against the
back pay bill, the eight-hou- r law and the
Hennepin canal, and that Mr. Cable did
not deny it In this matter it will be no
news to the community to learn that the
Union lies. It is not the most courteous
language to use to a contemporary, but
that paper seems incapable of under-
standing any other form of phraseology.

At the time mentioned Mr. Cable and
Mr. Wm. McEniry the latter is the
trusted lieutenant referred to were talk-
ing on the sidewalk together upon other
matters than those of which the Union
spoke. The reporter of that paper ap-

proached and made himself one of the
company. McEniry said to him that he
did not think it fair that a newspaper
should publish anonymous letters charg-
ing men with certain acts or opinions that
bad do foundation io truth, thus prevent
ing the accused from taking Io task those
who might make the accusation. When
such men, McEniry said, charge Mr Cable
with being against tho Hennepin canal
and the eight-ho- ur law or the b'ick-.pa-

bill both of these latter subjects were
not mentioned, hut one of them was and
do not sign their names it gives him no
opportunity of dealing with the author as
they should he dealt with. This report
ter then writes that Mr. Cable is opposed
to these measures. What is the use of
discussing with such men? Or would
the office in which he is employed not
permit him to tell the truth, or did he
wilfully manufacture the lie himself? It
eannot be said that he dare not deny what
is here Hated, for a man who will employ
such methods woul i dare anything hut
the truth. Still it would be interesting
to know whether be thought it worth
while to vindicate whatever remnant of a
re ntatioa he may have.

THE BILL AN OUTKACJ

tVaat Hiyra Mayo 1C

'he MeHtnlry Abomina-
tion.
When Hriyes was in New

York recen ly he said regarding the y

bill:
"I cannct find words to express my

regret at the passage of fie measure. It
it ruinous to all our best interests, and
will do an infinite amount of hnrm "

"What do you think of fielelfrs
wrifen against it by Mr. Btaim ?"

"1 second every word Mr. Blaine wrote
in the matter. I cannot understand how
public men can be so blind to the inter-
ests of the country at Urge as to pass
s ichabill. It is annihil tting to the re-

publican party. It is the most terrible
blow that has been struck at that party
d iring its existence I can only say that
I hope such a policy will die out sunly
and soon; but I cannot shut my eyes to
tte evil that will be done before such

as this Bods a. grave."

CARPETS II Ki HER.

Aaotarr lantoee of Hkit People
Have to I'.iprrt I aorr the Law.

People who desire to furnish their
homes with carpets sre referred to the
statement of Samuel Kennard. of the
Knnard Carpet company, St. Louis, one
of the largest wholesale and retail dealers
in that city. The new carpet trust being
ta ked of, he was asked if be ban heard
anything concerning it.

"Yes," he said. '"I received a letter this
morning from New Yoik, in which I am
inr'ormed that the trust is practically
formed, and the price of body Brussels
will go up 25 or 30 cents. Here is a let-
ter from a maker of ingrains iu whic1! he
refuses to fill orders at the oil rate. This
man advises me to buy more at the al-

ready advanced price, for a further
will occur w hen the tariff bill gots

into effect."
The tariff bill went into effect today and

our congressman, Mr. Gest, voted for it.

.ttarphy M Narrraa.
The Peoria TranneriiA says:
When Francis Murphy, the celebrated

temperance apostle, first began to ac-

quire fame in Pittsburg a number of
years ago, no one thought be would
ever become a social favorite. Since
tbei. though, two of his sons have mar-
ried into the best families there, one of
bis daughters has wedded a Wall Street
broker who Is quite, wealthy, and now
his youngest daughter, Frances, wilt
sho tly bestow ber hand upon Charles
Holmes, one of the most popultr young
met of Pittsburg, half owner of the
largest hotel there, and tbe son of a mil-

lionaire distiller. The wedding promises
to be one of the events of the year.

If the gentleman whose lips pressed
tbe lady's snowy brow and thus caught a
seve re cold had bnt usid Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup no rloctit's bills would have lieen
neetssary.

I xtra Liability to Malarial Infection
PeiMina wbone blood is thin, dii;i'lion weak

and liver latrRlah, are exlra-livhl- e to the attacks
of tm larial disease. The most trifling expoanre
may, nnder sneh rondltions, infect a eyatem
which, if healthy, would resist the miasmatic
taint The only way to accure Immunity from
malaria in localities where if is prcva'cnt. ia to
tone and regniate the system by Improving
weakened digestion, enriching the blood, and
rivlnr wholeaome tmpetua to biliary pecretion.
Then reanltft are arconipliahed hy nothing so
effect vol as Hototter'a Stomach Bitters, w hich
long erperience has proved to be the moat reliable
afcgiiard agnlnat fever ana aene anil kindred

riiaimlerft, an well as tbe best remedy for them.
The liters are, moreover, an excellent inviiro-ntn- t

of the organ of nrination, and an active
eliminating from the bloml those acid
which originate iheuiuaiic ailments.

PURIfY YDUR BLOOD

7.11 VA

1ttGEMlHE

Celebuted

LIVERHLLS
PKEPARKD ONLY T

flEICB9 BROS.. PITTSBURGH. PA.

IXY CatadrH
Cres m Baim I AivcVS

Cletuses the
Nasal Passages,
Allayn Pain and w.'ry .nun

Inflammataon,

Heals the Bores.

Restore tha Tl
.', Censes ' y
' Taste and

fcmell.

TRY THE CURE!
A particle la applied Jnto each nostril and ia

agreeab e. Price 60 eenta at DragvfcHs by mail
radiator. 4, 68 censa. SLT BBOTHatSI, M War-te- a

strait New fork. -- - s v

CARTERS
kITTLE

Elek Headache end relieve all the trouble n3f
dent to abiUona etateof the syatsm,anob a
Pizznuan, K&naea, Browsinoaa, Duitroae aftec
eating, l ain ia the 8ida, Ac While their most
rcmatiahlesaccema has been shown in coring

SUDI&
Heartache, yet Carter's Little Lher PIW M
fjqnally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre-
venting thisannoyingeomplainwhUetheyalsoi
correct all disorders of thes tomacbtimnlate the
liver and reguhue the bowels. JtrenU thejoola

MEAE)
lAchathey wonldboalmostprieelosstothoaewTi

nfer from this distresHing complaint; bnt fortia
Cattily theirgoodnea does notend bara.and those
whooncetry them will And these little puisvain,
eMelnsomany wavs that they will not be wik
ling to do without them. Bnt after all Hick head

AGlKIE
flsthebaneof so many Bros that here is where
iwomakeotu-greatboas-t. OorpUls cure it while)
Others do not.

Carter's I.lttJe liver Pins are very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills uukeadoee.
Tbey are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or

but by their rcntleaetion please all who
cue. them. In vials nt 25 cents; nveforfL Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mad.

. CARTER MEDICINE COM New York.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

THE TKAYELEKS' UCIDE. .
HOOK ISLANO A PACIK1CCUICAOO. corner Fifth avenne and Thirty-Br- -t

f trect. V. II. Skelton, auenL

TRAINS. tLsiTi. tABiv.
Council Bluffs A Minueeo-- 1

4:S0 am'lS:4Sam
ta lav Kxprcss f

Kanwia City Day Express... 5:50 am 11 00 pm
oka)oota Kxpreas 3:37 pmj 14:05 pm
Council Bluffs A Minneso- - I pm!7:45 7:80 amta Express I

Council Blnffa A thnaha I :.. , ...nn.m
Limited Vestibule Kx.. i

Ramuta t'ity Limited jll:ll pn M: am
Denver Vestibule Kxpress.. 111:41 pm; 9:Wm

tiloiui; went, tuning eaat. Daily.

Roll I K--!., B. A j.BUKLISGTON First avenne and Sixteenth St.,
M J. ion;igt agent,

TRAINS. tun ikbits.
tit. Lub Bxpreas s .45 am S 4 am
8U L uis Kxyress T 40 pm; 7:15 pm
Sit. psnl Kxpress 5:55 per. 8nJ sm
tfeardatown Passenifer 8:00 pm 10:83 am
Way Krclfht (Mnnmontb)... 9:00 am 1:90pm
Way Freight (Sterlintc) 13:28 pm :40 am
Sterling Passenger 7:15 am 8:45 pm
Dubuaue " 10:38 am :00 pm

Daily.
MU.WAVKBB A ST. PAULCHICAGO. A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twei tieth street, between First and Second
avenne. K. 1). W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Lkavi Aaaivi
Man ana Sxpreiw 8:45 an 9:00 pn.
ht. Paul Kxpr.ss 8:15 tn

I A Accoo modati n IMIpB 10:10 sm
Arrow modation 7:86 an 8:10 pm

OCK ISLAND A PKORIA RAILWAY DK-p-

First avenue and Twentieth street. F.
11. Rockwell. Agent.

TRAINS. Lcatw. lAarrv.
Fast "Mall Exprvw)..r.".7... 8:15 sm 7:30 pm
Kxpreaa : 4:am 1:80 pm
Cahle Accommodation 9:10 am: 3:00 pm

4:00 8:05 ampmj

MOST DIRRCT ROUTS TO THK

:East and South East.:
eolNa AST. OOINO
MaiT-a-

nd

Faat Mail Van
Ex Bxpreaa and Ex Express

11 pm s 15 am lvR, Isl'dar I SO pm i .:l pm
Tin pm 8.V, am ar. .tlriim. lv ii 4 tm 8 48 pm
3 97 pm am .Cambridge.. 14 95 pn 8.88 pe
8 5" pm 9 50 am .. ..Galva.... 11.54 am 6.58 pm
4 J6 m 107 am .Wyoming.. 11.18 am 5 17 pm
4 7 pm 10 50 am .Prinrevtlle . 10. 64 am 4 67 pm
6.55 pm 1I.X5 am .Peoria 10 00 am 4.10 pm
9 (ft pm 1.15 pm Blooraingt on. 8.16 am 9 TO nm

11.15 pm 3.V, pm .Springfield . 8 45 am It 15 pm
11.55 am 7.25 pm t. Lonis, Mo 7.55 pm 7.05 am
1 r am 3.57 pm Danville, 111. 9.15 am 10.55 am
5.15 am 7.15 pm Terre Haute. 10.91 pm s 15 am
9 15 am 1.S0 am Kvanaville.. 05 pm I mi am
S.40 am 6.3U pm Indianapolis. 1.15 pm 7.45 am
7 i am . Lonisville. . 7 45 pm
7 l am 10.30 pm ncinnaii. O 7.15 pm

Paasenger trains arrive and depart from Union
depot Peoria.

Accommodation train leavee Kock Island
p. m. arrives at Peoria 2 :0 a. m. Leaves Peoria
7:15 p. m. arrives at Rock Island 1 :06 a. m.

cable r.aASrn.
Accom, VIA AC Accoaa.

Lv. Rock Iland . 6.30 am 9.10 am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds... 7 40 am 0 20 ami 6.08 pm

Cable 8.15 am 11 0 am 5.40 pm
Accom. ei'lAAc, Accom.

Lv. Cahle am 19 50 pm 8.45 pm
Ar. Reynold.... 7.10 am 1.45 nm 4.26 pm

Rocfc laland. 8 05 am 3.U0 pm 5.30 ps

Chair car on Fast Rxpreas between Rock Island
and Peoria in hoth directions.
H. B SUDIAJW, K. STOCKHOCSlt,

Superintendent. tten'l Tkt. Agent.

iMilwaukee I

FAST Ma.IL TRAIN with Meetrlc lighted end
Steam heated Vestibnled trains between Chi-
cago, Milwankee, SU Paul and Minneapolis.

HOUTK with KleeTIC
lighted and Steam heated Vestibnled trains be-
tween Chicago and tviuneii Bluffs, Omaha or
St. Panl and the Pacific Coast.

ORBAT NATIONAL RoBTB between Chicago
Kansas City and St. Joseph, Mo.

6700 MILK OF ROAD reaching all principal
points in Illinois, Wisconsin. Minnesota, Iowa,
Missouri, South Dvkota and North Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of paaaage and

freight, etc., apply to the nearest station agent
of the Chicago. Milwankee A St, Paul Railway, or
to any railroad agent anywhere In the world.
ROSWEI.L MILLER, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

General Manager Gen'l Pass. A T. Agt.
ttVPor information In reference) to Lands and

Towns owned hy by the Chicago. Milwankee A
St. Paul Railway Company, write to H. 6. Haa-ge- n.

Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

A. D. HUESIN6,

--Real Estate--
AN- D-

Insurance Agent
Represents, among other Ime-trie- d ana n

Fire Insurance Companies he following:
Royal Insnrance Company, of England.
Wearhrsier Fire Ins. Company of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Anflalo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins Co., Rochester, M. Y.
Citlaena Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Hnn Fire office. London,
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. C.i.. New Hiven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. oo.. Milwankee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Co of Peoria, IU,

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.

BOCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
-- aas nrras-rx- a--

DISINFECTANT

which does its work la a thorough manner.

it thsranghW amHtea taw air and rsmoresall obnoxious smells. For eale at Ami Aoebier'sdmgstore. ,

Prick 60 Ckhts m Bottlm.

AGEIITS 7AHTEDT--
F 1 MIBICBV WT9cm.Ho wrevtoaa expe- -
rJrtenoe required. Write for terms. I t.si WiBsvawsasaH vs,i

I

THE
Riverside Oak:

-- IS THE

BEST OAK STOVE
la market. 25 per cent more heat with the same fuel than an j
other. Took First Premium at Davenport fair. Remember that the

RIVERSIDE OAK

has I tre ash pan, tt'?el body and is warranted in every respct t

We invit vou lo r.atl ami examine the largest

Stock of Stoves
ever offered for sale in H n-- Island.

DAVID DON,
1615 and 1C17 SECOND AVENUE.

HOUSEHOLD WORDS

Van HouTEiys
"BEST & GOES FARTHEST."

Nov that its manufacturers are drawing the attention of
the American public to this first anrl.evcr sine-- its invention,
the best of all cocoas.it will soon be appreciated here as well
as elsewhere all over the world. All that the manufactur-
ers request is simply Olio trial, or, still better, a compara-
tive test with whatever other cocoa it may be; thru Van
Houten's Cocoa itself will convince every one of its great
superiority. It is because of this superiority that the
Knglish paper Health, says: " Once tried, always us!."f loavoul tils syiI fnol Tea ami

iiasSTKtNCTIIFM.Rf(i..M:RVKSsndanifrtMlMnesndnouriliinchFrerai.-e- . VH
a e e m eeTseessMsees'sTeeee'

enier Chocolate
Paris Exposition, 1SS9 - I StS0o'5S:

LARGEST CHOCOLATE MANUFACTURERS IN THE WORLD
YEARLY SALE EXCEEDS 30,000,000 POUNDS.

PUREST, HEALTHIEST AND BEST.
As for YELLOW WRAPPER Moier Ciocolates anil take no turn.

r Jnfe Energwhere.

BRANCH HOUSE, UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK.

This space is reserved for
STABY, BERGER & SNELL,

Dealers in Boots and Shoes, corner
Second and Harrison Streets,

Davenport. Iowa.

J. T. DIXOJNT,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

TVak r In

Choice Family Groceries
Cor. Tbinl avenue ami Twenty-fir- st St., Rock Island.

A Urst-cla- stock of Groceries that will be sold at lowest livlr.g prices. A share of public
P POD eaC SOIICIteSQ.

Dr. S. 1 HcCREARY
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Baa Permanently Located is
Davenport.

Is the past six months he has successfully
treated almost

CANEN
of the most aevere character.

The names of a few who live In Davenport ami
Tiolnity. who have been successfully treated aregirrn below:

Mr A J. Pain, Mrs Mary Watson, rheumatism;'
Miss Lizzie Vance. Mr John Sprikrr. caiatrh;
Miss Anna Davis. Mr Wm Ssnkevf, srnifnla; MrsJ A Wisner. Mr r I, hraft disease;
Mrs F W Marshall, it years standing) piles;
Mr Samuel s.ieieea, 1H piles-M- r

Islsh noty ( 7 " ) niles
Mrs May VTendt. J A Wrlpht, Sarah Munson!
Frank Hayes, Wm McOraualisn, N it Tbomp-o-
female disease.

These are a very few of the many testimonials
the doctor has, bat they are enauli to show what
can be done hy one who thoroaehly understandsthe esose and treatment of disease.
rLoes of Maiiboort, Seminal Weakness, and

Error of Youth, positively and permanently
cured.

m 'os.itlvely so ease taken that cai:nnt be
eared. Oarreepondeore accompanied by 4c in
tamp promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
New Block.

W. Third Street, near Main,
DAVENPORT, IA.

John Volk & Co.;
OKNJCRAL

CONTRACTORS
Bouse Builders.

-- Manafactojwra of

8uh, Doors, Blinds, Biding, Flooring,
Wlnconting.

and all kind of wood work for bnlMer.lghteeatb 8U, bet. mid and Fourth ave--- KOCK ISLAND.

Protect Your Eyes.
MARION OPTICAL CO.'S

' Improved Cryetalllaed

Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
and H Maldea Lane, N. T. Bruch: Jfarlon.

Ind. For aaie by T H. Thomaa, Druggiet, Rock

, .irK WJfBITayTw?,a'T") HffirfdfTV-

-

ALL OVER EUROPE.

Ooooa

'.iKn, nae constantly VAN HOCTHN S i: 'O.V.

l.F.UAL.

OTICK OF1 FINAL 8ETTLEMKNT.
Kstateof Sherman Kilioit. Deceased.

Pa blic notice is hesehy given. That the under-
signed. Ashley W. Elliott, adminli-traio- r earn

naxo of Sherman O. Elliott, derea-e- d.

has this day filed his final report and settlementas snch in the county court or Kock county,
and that an Hder has been entered by said courtapprovinc the said report, unless objections ihere-t- o

or cause to the contrary be shown on or before
the fir day of Ortotier A IV 1MSJ; and upon thefinal approval of said report the said Ashley W
Klliott will ask to be discharged. All persons in-
terested are notified to attend.

Kock island.llL, Auirust sjitl. 18an
AMll.KYW.KM.IOTT.

Administrator cvm tntamrnto anaso of Sherman
O. Klliott, deceased sept 1 d 3

jjJXECUTOR'S NOTIOR.

Kstateof Barbara Riss, Deceased.
The undersiirned, having heeuapiioMited

of the estate of Bariara Kis. late
of the county of Kock Island, stale of Illinois,
deceased, hereby plves notice that he willappear before the county court of Kock laland
county, at the offlre of ihe clerk of said court, in
the city cf Kock Island, at the Novemhrr term, onthe first Monday in NovciubernriL,atwhirh time
all persons having claims aeainst said estate are
notified and requested to attend for the pnrpoeeof
having the same adjusted. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
paymeut to the undersiirned.

Dated this 15th day of Septemticr. A. D.. 1HB0.
eepltd3w JOHN KISS, Executor.

DMINlaTRA TOR'S NOTIOK.

Estate of Charlei Dunn, deceased.
The nndersijmed having ne ii apiointed admin-

istratrix of tbe estate uf Charles Dunn, late
of the county of Rock Island, slate of Illinois, de-
feased, hereby gives notice that she will apxr
before the county court of Kock Island county, at
the office of the clerk of said coort, in tbe city of
Kock Island, at the November term, on the flr-- t
Monday In Novemlier next, at which time all
person having claims against said estate are d

and requested to attend for tbe purpose of
having the same sdtusted. All persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the undersiirned.

Dated this Kith day Heptemher. A. D. IMO.
fATHSRlNK A. DUNK, Administratrix.

Sep

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER

(Member AmerlcaB Ticket Brokers' Aaetn)
Rkduckd Rates to all Points.

OFFICE In Adam Kxpress Office nnder
Harper Bouse.

SOLE AOKNT POK
Tbe Pop Mfg Co.' Bicycles. Ladle and

Children' Bicycle a specialty.

PROTECT YOUR
--HOLIES AliD LIVES- -

By using A. F. Schmld's, the pioneer real-de-

Lightning Kud dealer celebrated

LIGHTNING RODS.. -

which sj keep coaetaatty on hand, fAny Job, bc
- matter bow complicated, done In lb most

acleatinc manner. Competitim ia
. price and quality osteal. .

A. F. SCHMIDT,
No. azt Twentieth Su ok UlAnd.

W. S HOLBROOK'S

Fall

Bed Room Sets,
Parlor Suits,

Book Cases,
Cabinets,

Carpets, Curtains Etc

ARE NOW COMPLETE.

I3TC 11 aDd see our line.

No. 10:J, 105 and 107 East Second St.,

Davenport, Ia.

I

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2ri20.

OF- -

& CO.,

-- AVO-

A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,

Hoe, Fire Brick, Etc
Sole Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and

SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS
We guarantee every one perfect, ami vi!' t r,

Twenty day's trial, to " .

Safety Heating Boilers and O.ntract'.rs f

furnishing and Isyine WaUr, ami

Sewer Pie.
1712 First Arr. .

Rork Islan.l.
Telephone 1148. Residt-cc-e 1 el i v- .- I

J. B. ZIMMER,
-- THK WELL KNOWN

Wl erchant
Has jut returnet! from Europe anil would bc pleased Io we liia fri n si

his place of business io

Star Block, Opposite Harper House.

FALL, AND WINTER SUITINGS
for Si 91 have ben receied.

Davenport

Business College.

Stock

DAVIS

PLUMBERS

Fitters.

Tailor

C. J. W. SCHRE1NER,
-- Contractor and I3uilcler--

rians and specifications furnished on all classes of work. Also acent of W liei- - P:nt hside Miding Blinds, something new. stylish and desirable.

ROCK I8LANK, ILL

B. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Sc and Shop Corner rVrentevnth Ht. . T 1 T I J
and Seventh ATennn. ; AvOCK J!ani.

ay-- All kinds of Artistic work S(c1alty. Plan and estimate for all kind of boliixa
furnished on

JOHN SPILGER,
(Successor to Ohlweiler A Hpilger)

Contractor and Builder,
Shop Third avenue, between 10th and 11th street?,

(Fn--d Koch' old stand.)
ItfAil kinds of Carpenter arork and repairini; done. Satisfaction uarar.tefJ

COMPLETE IN ALL

-DEPARTMENTS.- -
For Cataloeuea Addreas

T. C. DUNCAN,
I)A VRNPOKT. Il'WA

Conrad Schneider's grocery, IWk Wsod,
fins, flttino "

M I

"w B T - aV

Brict W v5

JzIBXD appelqtjist
Has opened his New and Spurious

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1C20 to 1626 Third avenue

where he would oe pleased to see bis friends.
tsT-A- II kinds of drinks as well as a Is and Porter, and the well known drink !." and alV tU

niv place in the whe e you can get iu Koast Beef Lance every da from 1(1 to H.

J". nvn. ohristy,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

KAKOrACTTJRIB 07 CKACXSRS AKD BISCUITS
Ask your Groc-- r for them. They are Isr-il- .

r"8peclalti; The Christy "OTITIS-- ' tbe Christy "WArKK."
ROCK ISLAND. ILL

:CHAS. DANNACHER
Proprietor of Brady Street

AU kinds of CUT FLOWERS constahtly oa hand.

One Block North of Central Park. 4tl8 Brady Street -"-

The larrest la lewa. . DATIIrtlBT 10WA- -

Fm W. HERLITZKA.
No. 229 Twentieth Street, next to

for

respoitciMe

F.

application.

afl

city

sad

BOOTS AND
Made ta tha latest atytol Alio repairing doe with ealnea aad di- -

Practical Hie anfl

Steam

SHO,

lWlence 819 Twenty-fir- st St. Yard .ear St. Paul De,.
;V. Boc Ialsad. lit

stl-a- te, furolsked for k,n or Brick 1. u. market. U,1' ,. : a :., hndUiewalaeapeelalty. I


